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MSH MAIi a 
,~L~;~"i THE MIS'sQ'ORI MINER 
E CHAnGES MISSOURI SCHOOL o;<:.._.• MINES ¢ 
* St. Pat's Coronation 
Ceremony Will 
Begin at 10:45 P . M. 
METALLURGY 
In k eepin g w i th th e ir idea s o f a Z 385 
. servic e fr a tern ity , m emb er s of th e * STC chap te r of Alph a Phi Ome ga VOLUME XXV have had bl oo d t est s made. Their ROLLA, MISSOURI , WEDNESD AY, MARCH 8, 1939 NUMBE R 23 
·purpose was to hav e th eir blo old 
typed s o that they might be a bl e 
-to ,be of servi ce to any person ne ed-
.ing a t ra n sfu sion . Mis cCrae To Be Queen Th e Chems of Lehi g h Uni ve rsit y have a nel a,bor a te ventiilat ing sy s-te m wit h machines f or dr aw in g j n the ·a ir a nd , blow ing out in a 
vai n a ttem p t to remo v e a ll t he 
hy dro g en s u lfid e an d0th er n oxi ous 
va p ors from th e bu ildin g . T h e big 
fa ns d rive n by electrical machin eriy, 
w hi ch if; an a lm os t comp lete m y st -
ery to the C he ms . Th e oth er day 
. oue of the ma cMnes brok e do wn. 
--------------------
- -- --- -
- - - -----,------------------------❖ 
DR. SCHRENK 
TO LECTURE 
ON LIQUID AIR 
Shm alahs to be 
Sought by Frosh 
Shilla lahs (tc'.efined as cud g el s, 
cl u:bs , et c.-f or fur the r in fo rm at ion 
co n su lt Web6ter) are the wea pon s 
to be so u ght after by th e Fresh me n 
of th e School of Mines on Sat u rd ay 
and S und ay , Ma r ch 11 and 12. 
St. Pat Girl Singer St. Pat Arrang eme nts Please KMOX 
K. M. 0 . X . 
Columbia Broadcast ing Sys tem , Inc . 
CORONATION 
TO BE HELD 
ON MARCH 17 T o fiix i L, th e~man -in-t h e ... Ch em De p a rtment-'Wh o-do es -t h ese -thin gs 
took the d riv ,in g mo tor , (altern a -
ti ng cu rrent :- s in g le ph ase , r epu ls -
io n) a ll a pa r t, frame off , br u she s off 
eve ryth i ng. Then h e put it to-
g eth er , p u t b a ck th e fu se , a n d 
clos ed the swi tc h. Th e motor ran 1 
but bac kwards . 
Int-erestiug Demonstration 
to be Given at Parker 
Hall on Thursday Night 
The S t. P at's Boar d h as laid 
dow n spec ifications tha t t hey shall 
be a s follows: length , n ot ov er four 
n or unde r thre e feet; width, not 
unde 1· two inch es at the b u tt nor 
ov er tw o ' in ch es a t the tip . T hes:? 
shillalahs are to be carried to all 
classes beginnin g Mo n day, March 
13, and will also b e carl" ied in the 
parade the following Frid!'Y• A 
shillalah w ill be pn pis p l!ly at the 
Mass Meeting spo nsor ed by the St. 
Pat' s Boa rd at 11 o' cl ock nex t Fti-
Mart Building, S t. Louis, Miss ouri 
Mr. J ohn P. Soult, 
St . Pat 's Board 






Miss Mary McCra.e F irst 
Daught-er of Grailuate 
Eve r to Rece ive Honor 
rwe wo nd ez· if Popo co ul d do that 
w ell. But co m e to thi nk of it a 
m otor wo u lkl p r obab ly r u n twice 
..as fast a ft e r a bath in alcoho l. 
O n e of th e most in te re st in g of 
scie n tifi c demon s t ra tion s, th a t of 
the properties a nd p ec uliarit ies of 
1i9.u id a1r, will be given Thursd a~ 
n ig ht , Marc h 9, al Parker Hall, by 
D r. W. T . Schr enk. This is the next 
n um ber on the General Lect u r~ 
p rog r am. Dr . Schrenk has pre~n t -
ed a number o-f lectu res on th is 
su bj ect , a nd is recogniz ed as an 
ex,pert . 
Dear Mr. Soult : 'Miss Ma ry McC I·a e , da ug hter ol Mr. and Mrs. Ro we MeCrae, ot 
I hav e your lett er containing your signatured copy of our Boliv ia, So uth Ame ric a, will re ign 
understanding for which I thank you. as Qu ee n of L ove a nd B eau ty ove r 
t he 31st ann u al St. Pat 's celebrati on 
A st atds ti clan at Orego n State 
.OOllege revea led r ece n lly th at a ll 
t he money sp ent on th e Wo rld War 
wo u ld buy on e trilJlon ,eig h t h und-
r ed a nd si xrty bil lion b eers a t t en 
..cent a piece . Now we ca n see a re a l 
1·easo n for not w astin g mon ey on 
war. 
Th e lect uTe will be prefa ced w1th 
a di sc uss ion of th e c h emi ca l a nd 
ph ys ical prop e rti.,. of th e liqui d, 
as we ll as t h e a.cMon w.hk h th e 
int en se cold, which di stinguishes it, 
produ ce s in ot her su'bs tan ces. Som e 
of t he Int e resting ·thir>g s whi ch may 
be done with It wer e p ict ured In 
t he R ot ogr a vur e sec t ion of lest 
Sunda y 's St. Louis Post -Dis patch. 
l\fi s.-. Uda Mae Coy 
day m o rn ing. France Laux Will 
to Announce Broadcast 
wear ,som e co n spic u ou s gree n 
a rti cle fro m now u nli l S t . Pat 's. of St. Pat Program 
All s tu den ts a r e r equ ested 
I am certain you will be pleased to learn that the Hyde Park 
Breweries , Inc . have grac iously released France La ux from 
his regularly scheduled nightly program to handle your 
spec ial St. Pa t 's celebration br oadcas t . 
The liberal "sprea d" you devot ed in your Marc h 1st . issue of 
the "Missouri Miner " was a matter of grea t satisfactio n to 
th e ent ire KMOX staff. It is our sincere hope tha t t his yea r 's 
St . Pat 's celebration will be th e most successful in your 
history . 
and th e en suing year , acco rding to 
an ann ounc em ent by th e St. Pa t 's-
.Boarli The ce leb ra tion will g et 
u nde rway next Thursday night, 
.March 16. 
Miss .McCrae, th e first daughter 
of. an MSM graduate ever to reign 
as qu een, is attend ing schoo} he r e-
u nde r the guardianship of M iss 
Louise Studley . 
Paw "G ee , I s ur e 
--cuspidor".' ' 
Maiw: "You missed 
-tha t 's why its gone. " 
m iss th e 
it b efor e , 
~s Ang eles Collegian . 
Si zzl e- Was h er fa t he r sur.p rise d 
-whe n you ,said you want ed to ma r-
ry her? 
I)jzzle--Was h e su r p r,is ed ? Why , 
:t he gun almos t f ell ou t of h is 
Jlan ds . 
Th e d emon st ra tio ns , w.hic h are 
by tar the m oat a-ttract i ve part of 
th e lectur e, will include th e boilin g 
of liqu id air on carbon ctioxi d e ice, 
w h ic h has a te mp era tur e of about 
100°. Dr . Schre nk w ill also mak e 
Dance Recital Is 
Thoroughly Enjoyed 
colo rful pr og ram of tap and 
n ove lty danc e numbers pre sented 
by th e Co rn.w~ ll Sc hool of the 
Da nc e wa s th1·ou-gh ly enj oyed by 
an au die n ce of 200 p eopl e in Park-
er H al l last Fri day night, wh en 
t he School he ld Its annual rec ital 
,Fr a n ce Laux, vete ran KMO X 
c hi ef a nnoun ce r , will des c ribe the 
co r onati o n cer em onies to th e rad io 
a udience on Fr ida y n igh t ot St. 
Pal 's , March 17, accord ing to J o hn 
Soul t , pr esid e n t ot -the S L Pa t 's 
·Board. 
iLaux w as r elease d fr om his re gu -
lar n igh tly sports bro a dc as t by the 
H yde P ar k Br eweries in orde r t h at 
h e co ul d re tu rn to Ro lla fo r th e 
AJC :LB 
Cordiall y , 
KMOX, THE VOICE OF ST. LOUIS 
Arthu r J . Casey 
Direct or Public Relat ions 
Equipment Bought 
by 'Photographers' 
P i K. A . Is Winner 
of Fraternity Sing 
The father ot Ml•• McCrae i,, Mill 
Su p eri nten dent ot th e Hoch cb lid 
Tin Com pany In Bolivia a nd will be 
in R olla during the festivities- Her 
bro ther, Fletclier, gra d uate d :trom 
t h e &b oo! at Mines last y ear and 
wi ll jo urney to Rolla tro m Hu rley , 
N . .M., to see bis sister c r owned. 
The se cond Queen to ever reiga 
r eve r the School of Mines was a.n I &u nt of M is.a Mccrae . She is now 
--C umberlan d CoHegi an . a h a mme r of frozen m ercuzw , make 
a sprin g out of lea d by freezi n•g i t, 
At leas t smile whe n you rea d an d sh o.w th e eff ect of th e Jr,t en se 
these i ?k es , yo ur gra n dfat h er d id . co ld on veg etables, rulbb er and 
liq u1a., suc h as ke r ose n e and a l-
un/d,er the sp ons orsh ip of th e !Blue 
Key. 
O u tstandi ng in t he pr ogram , In 
which BJbou t twe n ty yo un gsters took 
par t , were the c lever perfo rm an ces 
and complete nat u ralness of the 
little tots , who in th eir pr e tt y cos-
t u mes literally "stole the show ." 
occasion. Laux broa dcast St. Pat's 
in 1932, an d when h e visited Ro lla 
last fal l fo r the footbal l banquet, 
he sta ted th at the previou s event 
was qu ite m emoralb le to him, an d 
that h e wo ul d like to aga in at tend 
St. P at 's. 
New eq u ipment was bought; su g• T he Pi Kappa Alpha fraternit y , i '.Mrs. H . G. S . Anderso:' of Muako-
ges ti ons were given for programs with a well organized group and g ee , Oklahoma and will return to 
and acbivitl es; and an exhi -bitio n feat u ring Smith L. Halfhill and Rolla for March 17 and 18. 
case w"" purc)lased at the month- "Stubby " Kruger, took top honors I Seniors and Fa c ulty of the School 
ly meeting o! the M. S. M. Phot o- in th e fraterni ty si ng las t Thur sda y of Mines are invited to a ttend a 
g raphy Club . evening in Parker Hall . Second banquet to be given on the eYeo-
,. co.hot, as well as a nu mber a! other 
Three Seniors Talk in te re s ti n g experiments . 
'Bec.au se We COL'ODatl on Th e case will hang a t the south place went - to the Si gma N u 's , with Ing of W ednes day, March 15. At 
entr ance to the audi tori um In t h e S igma P i's talti n g third. I this ,ba n q uet St. Pa t will be Mast ~r 
P ar k er Hall. It will be th ree fee t "Alt ho t he au dien ce was not of Ceremonies a nd no do u.bt it 
high an d f ive fe et Jong a nd w ill lar g e, it is hoped ," said announ c er ; should be a very enterta in ing at -
h old the p eriod ic collectio ns mad e Th om es, ' 'that inter est will increas e fair. 
m on ies will be carried on the air, 
.a t A. I. E. E. Meeting S P P 
. t. at to rese nt 
I !As a clima x to the evenin g , Al ice 
and Ralph Cor nw ell gave a smooth 
dance int erpre ta tion of the Blue 
Danube W a ltz . Mrs. Don F ar quh ar -
son, wh o togethe r wit h Mrs. Co rn -
w ell pr ovided pi a n o ac companiment 
for the dan c e numb ers, a lso con -
tributed much tow ards th e succe ss 
df the program by pl a yin g a n 
excell en t pi a no solo ar ran ge ment of 
a St ra uss Waltz. 
an important chang e in the time o f 
Frida y n ig h t 's dance, h as bee n 
ma d e. T he da nce will sta rt p r omp t -
ly at 10 p. ro., according to Soul t , 
and the cor onation will b egin at 
10: 45 p. m. =ox will g o on the 
a ir at 11 p. m. wi th th e fin a l pa r t 
of t h e ce re moni es, a n d la ter w ill 
pi ck up 15 mi n u tes of d a nce mu s ic 
by L ou Bre ese. 
Ta lks were g iven by three seniors K S • 
.a nd a so un d p ic ture wa s sh0<1Vn al ey s to enl0rS by the clu b . as mo re and more s in ge are given , Thursday nigh t, March 16 will be 
th e A. I. E. E. meetin g h eld last 
Tu esday night, Feb. 28. 
Har ol d Millar sp ok e on t he r e-
ce nt. devolpment s which Genera l 
El ectric has made in the fi eld of 
power t r ansformation. He de scr ib-
ed s ev eral new methods of manu-
fact u rJn g tran sfo rm ers and to ld 
-abo u t a new fire pr oof lub r icant 
wh1c h is bein g us ed in th em . 
Geo rge M u eller sp ok e fu rt h er on 
adva n ce men ts br ought aibo u t a t t he 
G. E . la b s. He to ld of a new type 
of street car w hic h h as bee n de-
v-elop ed that wi ll n ear ly eq u al the 
moder n autom obil e in r egard to 
p ick -up . Gen era l Ele c tri c has al so 
tleve lop ed th e n ew flu oresce n t light 
wh ich ge n erates v eriY li ttl e heat 
whe n in u se , a nd g i vea a-bou t fou r 
ti me s as mu ch lig ht with very li t-
tle in c re ase in po wer con sumption . 
Mr. Muell er al so sketched a new 
type of ban b lade w h ic h is m or e 
eflf,icient and run s m ore silently 
than th e old type . Seve ra l impro ve -
me n ts in X -r ay a n d Lelevis ion ap -
parat us wer e ci t ed by h im. 
:Robe r t Haviland spok e on th e 
de velopm ents m a de by t he W est -
in1g h oi;se E le ct r ic Compa ny. H e to ld 
of a num be r o:f n ew ge ner at or s 
wh ic h h a ve b ee n prod u ced an d ex-
p lai n ed h ow h ydro g en is being u se d 
to coo l m ot or s a n d r ed u ce atmo s~ 
pheri c r es is tance . 
The pict u re s h own w as about 
the manufactu r e of "O k onit e" 
electr ica l co n ductors. It sh owed 
every step in the p roc:e~s of m ak in g 
insulaLel.:L wires from suc h raw 
materials as 1copper ore , asbes tos, 
cr ude rubber , and cotto n. 
Some very complicated mach inerl)1 
used in the weaving of tape a n d 
\vrire into cables was shown. 
Discussions Heard 
at Sigma Xi Meetin g 
A dis cu ssi on by P r ofessor Dodd 
of lh e d ry p ress m et ho d of sha pin g 
b ri ck wa s g iv en at th e loca l S igma 
X i meetin g la s t Tues day eve nlng. 
A paper by Profe ss or Dodd on t h is 
s ub jec t ha.a been pi; n ted in t he 
D ec ember 1938 iss ue of the B ull e tin 
,of T he Amer ican Ce ramic S oci e ty . 
,P rofessor H er old disc u sse d ce ra • 
mic stains w it h special refere n ce to 
r ed color s . Professor He r old has 
been d oing resea r ch wor k on th is 
subject an d the res ult of hi s work 
a re to be printed soo n in a ,bull eLin 
o ( th e techn ica l s eries pub l ish ed 
by the Expe ri m en t Statio n h ere on 
t J:ie ca m p us. 
Th e me e t in g was in char ge of the 
Ce r a m ic Departm en t, an d th e pro · 
g ram of r ooearch now bein g car-
de d on in th e Ceram ic L a boratocy 
was ou t lined b y Prof ess or Dodd. 
No t only wi ll the seni ors r ecei v e 
their shingles at th e Kni g h t in g 
Ceremony on the aft ern oon of 
March 17, du ring the annua l S t. 
P ats celebrati on, but the ven era1bl e 
Sain t w ill pr esen t ea ch ret irin g 
senio r wi th a sh am roc k -sh a ped k ey 
fo r hi s wa,tch chain. T,hiis is a r e-
vi val of a n old cust om th at once 
fea tu re d St . P ats , bu t was la te r 
albandon ed. 
H owe ver , on ly those a c tu a lly p re -
sent at the kn.ig h t in'g cer emon y 
will r ece ive the shi n g le and the k ey. 
On ly a hos pit a l exc use wi ll be ac -
cepted . 
T h e k ey is in t he sha pe of a sh am • 
r ock with a g r ee n ena m eled fr on t , 
acr oss w hic h is a bar b eari ng t h e 
w ord s , "ENGINEEJRS ." Th e ba ck 
of th e k ey is of gol d a n d the s t em 
of t h e s hamro ck it se lf has a rJn g 
for at t ac h ing to Lhe c ha.in . 
Shelton Speaks at 
Blu e Key Meeting 
KrMOX officia ls were pl eased wit h 
the wa y t h e MISSOUR I MINE R 
a n'd th e St. P a l 's Boar d ha,; pu blic-
T he film "Hi g h Ligh ts a nd with all of the fratern ities partic i- celeb ra ted by da n ce s g iven by t he 
Shadows" w ill p 1·ob ab ly be s how n pati ng. Independents a n d ! ra ternl cy grou.p&. 
on May fift h . T h e Varsit y Orc h estr a wi ll furn is h 
Mr . Cam pbe il, of th e library , has St . Pat 's P ar ad e to ' t h e mu sic for the Inde p endents an d 
joined the c lub an d h as bee n c h ose n I Ch ar.lie Arm is tead, fr om Ce ntral 
together w ith Art Brune lo work be Rev ived Th is y ~ar I Colle ge, wm p lay for tb_e dance 
on the program comm ittee. 1 sp on sore d by the fra ternities. All of 
T he club in ten ds to set as ide one Another old St. Pats cust om will I th e.se d a nces wi ll b e h eld a t J ac k -
n ight fo r " ta ble top " p h ot ogr aph y. be r es ume d this ye ar at th e 31st I ling gym with th e In de p ende n t 
ized t.obe b roa d cast, and in th eir let - The date is to be arrange d. annual cele bratio n , wi th the an- ; d a n ce s tarling at ~:3 0 an d enldiing 
Ler to Sou lt, expr esse d t he wi sh, It is hoped th a t t h e collectio n s n ou nceme n t last we ek by the .Sr. 1 at ll :30 at wWch time t he fra tern -
"It is our sincer e h op e t hat t his :,f pn ints m ade by the c lu b me ro- Pats Boa rd ot th e p a raJde to be ity d an ce will b eg in, con ti nu ing u n-
!Mr. Sh elto n was speake r a t th e yea r 's St. Pa.it 's celeb ratio n w ill b e bers w ill be ex changed fo r work he.Id at 1 p . m . on Friday a fternoo n, I til everyo n e is too tire d 
to dance 
B lue K ey L uncheon he ld las t Wed - th e mo s t success ful in yo ur h is - done by cl u bs in othe r pa r ts of the immediately p rocee di ng the k night- a n y longer. 
n es d ay al th e P a ri sh Hou se . t ory ." co u ntry . Th e membe rs be lieve that ing cere m ony. Fri day at 1 P. M. will 
!ind St. P a t 
Mr. Sh elto n t a lk ed on the pro· this wiJ l be au ave nu e for cons t r ue- St . Pat wi11 a r rive at that time arriving at the Frisco d
epot, as-
d u cli on a n d d evelo pm en t of t he Ira Re m sen He a r s tive c riti cism. via a Fr isc o h a ndc ar a nd w.ill be s is te d by his able guar ds and pages. 
val u aible metals in the Sta t e ot • } escorted to P arker H all by a large He will u p then boar d bi s wort hy 
Nev ada . Se nior Chem 1ca S St. P at' S Subj ect entourage . T he parade, will go I man u re spreader a n d lead the 
. I n cid en ta lly , n ear ly a JI mem b er s west on E ighth street from the I parade through the m ai n
 streets or 
were la t e to cla ss tha t Mter n oon . 'Dwo more se n ior chem ica l engi - of M a ss M ee i:ing Fr isco depot to Ro lla street wher e the city. Assuming th a t he arr ives 
with the exceptio n of John Pos t , it n eers ad droosed th e I ra Re m sen it will tu rn so u th to Sixth. From at Par,k er Ha JI, he will c
onduct the 
Society on their activity in in- It too k the M. S . M. Vars ity,• there it w ill go east to Pine and annual Knighting Ceremony. That 
so h a pp ene d t hat h e h ad n o class . 1.1.u stry d u ring th e last summ er . Orchest r a to attract a goodly num- continue north to Lhe MSM campus . evening Lo u Breese and 
his orches -
Miner Reporter Gives Interesting 
5idelights on Recent Broadcast 
L . J . Gr aber gave a n ~~ oun t ~f . ber of stu d en ts t o the St. P at 's Approxi mately 20 floats are ex- t ra will w hi sk the s tude n t body in-
the J ohn A . W a th en D1s t1ller~ 1D ! Board Mass Meeting Fr iday m orn- peeled to be in th e process ion , both to a b risk br eeze of swi n g wi th 
Lebano n , K en tu cky . H e ou tline d. ing, an d to en liven the affair with f rom the fraternities and R olla I a broadcast t a k ing p lace at 11 
the m an u factur e of w hi slc.ey and j a few "j am" numbers. The meeting merchants . o'cloc k . The Coronation w ill begi n 
the u se o~ ~he ~i ca l en g in eer ing in I was h eld to p ep t hings u p for t he T he para de is s ponsor ed by the at 10:45 P . M. and the cr owning o! 
moder n d 1still enes. co m ing S t. P a t 's celeb ra ti on , a n d S t. Pats B oard in conju nc tion wit h · th e Quee n cl im a"<.ing th e event a t !1· _Cut sha ll ~ve ~ ta ~k on th : was pre s id ed ove r •by the SL P at's Bl ue K ey an d the St ud en t Coun- ede v en . 
Thrills of Broadcast ing on KFR U and Seeing 
Many Gir l Stu dents Make Deep Impres sion; 
Miners In spect En gine er ing Build ing at M. U. 
D1ca h te P lant 1n Ca hf orm a . He ex - Board p reside n t, J ohn So u lt. ci l. Si gm a Nu frater nit y will bo ld 
p lained the manufa ct ur e o f filter s Between nu mbers by the orches- T he w in nin g float w ill receive th ei r Annu a l T ea Da n ce on the 
ai d. tra a nd tor,pedos t hrow n fro m the a 22-inch go ld cu p , wit h a sh am- afternoo n of Sat u rday , March 18. 
balcony , J ohn Li vi n gston exp lai n ed rock eng r aved upo n it. T hat night Lou Breese will again 
What , here we are h al f thro ugh J the origin of St. Pats and accTedi- The organ izations are stro n gly fu rnish the music for the Formal 
By Fred Finl ey p ho n e, our g old en-v oice d a n no un cer our sc r ipt and on ly e ig ht minutes ted s u ch inventions to the old Saint urging everyone to take a n active Ball, conc luding the celebration a t 
d . suddenly de p arte d, leavin g u s to gone by -the cloc k on the wa ll as the worn g
ea r , made by wrap- 1·nterest 1·n the parade, the r eby I three o'clock in the morning. Arr ivin g a t th e st u 10s a n hou r 
or so before broadcasting t ime , we our own dev ices f or th e seven Floyd notices it too, searches for :l p ing a snake around a stick. maldng it a gocd old tim
e st. P ats . 
entered to finldi a hill-billy orkestra min u tea, by the cloc k on the wall, pencil, finds none, takes one from Before the meetin g a/.:i,journed _ _____ _ G If ft.IT • x,. 11 
until we sho u ld bring ou r inspire:i Abe's pocket, and writes SLOW on freshmen present voted to renew I O 1'¥!0V1 eS /l! I 
on the air. Af ter introductions to Q h E d 
the manager oI the stu dios an d m es sage lo the listening m illions- the back of h is script . Mean- the old cu s tom of hunting sh1lelahs J re estra ngage Be Exhib:ted Here 
the a n nounce r, we were to ld to re- well, hundreds , anyway. while, I h ave baok ed away from on the Sunday preceeding St. Pats. for Frats' Dance 
tu rn aJbout 15 min u tes before broad- Inter esting event at this t ime: the microphone, a nd th e contro l Accordmg to 1·ules set foit h th!.'.! I I T he Committee on Athletics has 
casting time . Leaving the stud ios, the announcer, whom we could m a n in his little room is waving his sh1lelahs are limited to cudgels Charl ey Arm.stead fro
m Fayett e, secured two sets of film which will 
we went to one of the downtown see iri another studio thro ugh the arms at me wi th blood in his eye. fro m 3 to 4 f eet long . Under the Missouri, quoted as "Misso u ri' s I in terest everyo ne who t1' nu 
drugstor es for a sandw ich and a glass walls , was gi\ring a "com- Final .ly I see h im and he bo ld s up a rule voluntarily adopted by the Most Famous Band," h
as been en- The se are "The K ~ 
dt•ink. VVe were re luctant to leave mercial," ·when he was sudde n ly little sign, "S tand Closer to milc.e." fre.shmen, the clubs are to be car- gage d by the In te rfratern
i ty Coun- which is an inst ... 
this collegia te atmosphere because , seized with a desire to cough . In- Oh well. Now I loo k at my cript ried to class beginning Monday, cil for the fraternitie
s St. Pat's showing slo\V --- - - -
stran ge ly enou gh , fu lly n ine-tenths stea d of allowing h is cough to in - and am startled to fin! c1 
th at Ma.."{ Mar. 13. I dance. Mr. A1·mstea d plays fol." ex.h•' - -
cxf th e st ud en ts w h o visite d th e terrupt his a nn ou ncement (a co ug h is onl y th rec woi-d s fro m t h e enrl Sophomores an d upperclassmen many dances at Misso u rl Un ivers - 1 Co 1 
dr ugstore were-g ir;s! T a•ll girls, sou n ds like a n ea r th qu ake ove r a of a speec h a nd I a m n ext . There were urged to begin honoi;ng St. ity, and a lso for dances 
in K a n sas Smit N K 
sho r t gi r ls , bl on de gir ls, b r un ette mic ropho n e) , he m a de fr a n tic I go, s tum blin g ove r "electrical" Pat by "wearing of the green" to City. The da n ce wi ll b e he ld in sc.u n d D A 
g irl.s, prett y gi l'ls , pr e t tie r gi rl s ; throa tc ultin g g es tur es to th e en g i- a ga in • · · B et I sou nd t er r i•ble w i
th classei:i. J ac klin g Gymnas ium on Thur sday J r ., an l> 
an d ju st thin k , Colum bia is on ly a ncer at U1e control 1'oar d , wh;::i th is cold · · · 1 tur n a nd look at Dr. An oth er m ass m ee ti ng is s lated n ig h t b egi nning St. Pa t's, and will by Jo ne . 
tw o hour drive from Roll a. obliging ly turn ed off th e mlcro - Williams out in 
th e lo'bby s or w h a t - fo r F rday , M a r . 10. s Ome k in d of las t f ro m 12:30 a . m. uutii 4:30 a . Th es e 
Af .ter a stro 'll abo u t the W:hit e phone lon g eno u gh for th e a n- h ave -u'OU. Doc look s v ery disin tei~:s- g r ee n wear in g ap p ar e l is nece ssary m. It immedi a tely foll ow
s th e I n- from ✓• 
Camp u s of M. U. on whic h are no un cer to cou g h . T hen th ew start - t ed . . . In the cont1 ·ol room e fo r a dmit ta nc e. de pendent's dance. 
t Wa r n f 
ed out a ll over aga:i n . · a n nounce r a n d the ro nt ro l man ar e _ __ _ __ '. on '7' 
~c;:';t~~mt:eeca~ ,epc:r~::~:: .1',.t•:: Mean while our seven minut es ~:~ki~! a it~ 1;n:i,~:t1~~~,:i,~ntt; Kapp a Sigma H olds •1 Th ~ fr a terni _ty was a lso ho.nore d '.~~~U 
fa m ou s- we sho ul d say infamo u s- h ave ticked past , a nd we are in- must be very inter es tin g . F' in al ly by fiv e promin ent K a p
pa S igm as 
ha lf -comp leted recr ea tio n ce n ter tra du ced a s "of the Schoo l of Mines we fini<sh, a n d t he anno un cer ag ain Open H ouse Rec ept'n I from St . Lou is, who cam e to Rolla I tect You 
which for t he pas t few yea r s b as of th e U n ivers i ty of Mis so u r i a t sa ys "Un iver sity of Missouri a t I for th e affair. Mr. L . B. Schu - p 
d on e n ot h ing m or e u seful th an hold Ro1'1a." An d the n we be gin. If o nly Ro lla." l{a ppa Sigma ent ert ai ned at an mach er, Mr. Car l st e ife1, a nd Mr. se n 
up a clock in it's c lock tower , w e M a ma cou ld see her Jibtile boy n ow. weu, th e end a.it la st, a nd af t er Op en H ou se r ece pti on las t Satur - Paul Hialbcy ,f rom th e Beta Ch
i I- Kn O \ - Y Ol.1 
r et u r ned to t he s tudios , Tho u ghts a n-d in cidents dur ing fi g h t in g our way thr ou g h t h e d ay evenin g fr om 8: 00 P· m. until Chapter of Mi ss ouri 
Sc h ool of a t a 
'Ba ck a t the s tudios , our fri end br oa d cas t : Wh y don 't the se dop es cr owd s of a utog rap h see k ers, w e lO:OO p. m. , in ce lebt"R.tion of the Mines and Mr. Norman S
tupp and ver si. 
the an n ou ncer , clad in sporty col- hold th ei r sc ript s still? !Bet it con tinu ed our to u r of M isso uri Uni- completio n of 
th e ir Ilew clulb room. Mr . Env in S t u pp , f r om th e Be ta we re 1 
legiate -s ty le slacks a n d shirt , tried sound s lik e a for es t fir e to th e l vcrs ity, n ow ove r to t he R ed Cam p- Approxi m ate ly on e-h u n d r ed g uests Si gma Chapte r at Was h ingto n Uni- c lub . lrporati on 
out ou r vo ices ove r the niic~·ophone I a udi en ce, if a n y . . Abe and I ju s. Thr ough Jess e Ha ll, t ha t a rc hi- appearn d t h r ough out the eve nin g, ve rsity. Mr . N orm an St u pp is Dis- Radel 
we we r e to use. Aft er gett m,g our should get to g ether; he say s r e- ·--- --1 _ r eprese nt ed by th e fac ulty , tow ns - tric t Gr an d Mas ter of 
th e Kappa tak en t< 




Please Be Careful If You Drive 
E•2cause of the number of visitors from out of town, and 
because many of the students bring cars from home for the 
celebration, St. Pat's time brings about a peculiar situation 
in rega rds to the larg e amount of traffic on the highway 
near Rolla. FEATURE PAGE· 
In order that there be no more fatalities during the -------------------~T=H;:E:::-;-MI~SS;-;::-;O:::U~ R:-;:I~M;:-;:;:I ;:N;;E;;R::;-------------------------- Mar ch8~ celeb rat ion, the St. Pats Board is asking that a ll drivers be · :_P_"a~g'.:e_'.2".___ __ ___ ________ ::..::.:=-==~ ~..:..__:__~~---=,-----;;-----;--~;:::;-::-=-::--=-=-::-~----,---- - ----_;_--=-:: doubl y careful during the three day period . Too often traffic Eyes Over the American Campus / ing, some Danish scientist discover-gul ti · I t d b d · t am· er to do so We We intend by no means to intimate that this i_s t_he only re a ons are v10 a e y rivers no me n0 . • d I eel the process whereby he could h th t th . St p t ·11 b f f all acc idents form of killine: t he e:rading system today ,_nor_that_ it JS foun _ t th h t ope a JS . a s WJ e ree rom • ~ ~ . I u_rn e c eap was e into expensi\·e in the lower class courses on ly. Cheatmg 1s widely founa wines. Are We Stifling Our Grading System? 
We note with inter est a quotation in the interview fea -
tur ed in this week's edition of the MINER, viz: "We don't 
pay a o-reat deal of attention to grades," Mr. Car l B. Gam-
mons, personnel officer of Phill ip's Oil Co. Is this attitude 
indicative of the general opinion of coll_ege grades held by 
industry in the world today? Mr. Borrng of the General 
Electric Co. said that in his opini on college grades are sec -
ondary in consideration of men for employment. We have 
found example upon examp le of this attitude among men 
amo n o- the upper classmen, especia lly in the laborator y I With the advent w a system of cours~s where many reports on exper im en ts are copied a!- piped light, the dentist has found most verbatim. Many sup posedly SURerior students are deriv- a handy tool. The two prinicpal incr many of their grade points from quizzes and reports advantages of this cold light, which which are in part copied from other students. is transmitted from its source thru The vulnerab le part of our grading system is its r elati ve a Lucite (methyl methacrylate) classification . It takes but a small percentage of a class to tu'be, is that it is availa,ble without d f th t 1 t he usual aecom'Pa nyin g hea t and comp lete ly upset the gra e curve o a c_ ass. it may be piped arounld, curves In th e light of these facts we can easi ly see why the corners etc., with diminishing it~ men who are to sit in judgm ent on our abilit y to fulfill our intensity or deflecting ibs focus. 
in industry. 
life work pay but slight attention to grades received in The danger of handling electricity schoo l, those grade s to whi ch we at tach so much weight and \ in the operating room is also re-Obviously, there is a gla ring inconsistancy here. We 
are attending college with the primary thou;:;-ht of obtam -
ing good jobs with these men upon graduat10n, and wlule 
in college, while preparing ourselves to_ take our places ~ 
industry, we struggle for high grades rn our courses-th" 
very things which these men in a great measure discounten -
ance! Either the emp loyers or the colleges are_ m the wrong 
in this matter, and, as the college is in the marn the servan~ 
of the employer, the college is necessarily out of line. 
for which we struggle so ear nestl y . moved. Various adaptations of this It is not our purpose here to offer suggestions as to cor- transparent tube method of illumi-rection of this condition-that is the job of th e educators nation will be in deep throat work of today-but to bring to the light a sor e need for cor rect ion and for an illumined probe toi in our institut ions of high er education. body operations. 
-C. L. C. IDlement number 95 is clp.imed as 
There must be some method of gradin_g the progress of 
th e student in his school work, however, in order to cull the 
poor from the good, in order to guide the student in _better -
ing his work, and in order to give the e_mployer an idea of 
which men are the most desirable for him. In thJS last the 
WHAT ! WHEN! WHERE! 
March 9, Thursday 
Basketball Game Wisconsin Schoo l of Mines 
Liquid Air Demonstration Gen. Leet. 8 :00 p. m. 
March 10, Friday 
Min. and Met . Association Mass Meeting 11 :00 a . m . 
Intramural Boxing 7 :00 p. m. 
system of today is failing miserably, and it is not very ef- Intramural E•oxing 
ficient in the first two. South Centra l Mo. Admittedly, the system of grades used in the American 
March 11, Saturday 
7:00 p. m. 





college is weak, but, it represents_ the results of years of Miner News Staff 
Debate Tourn ament 
March 14, Tuesday 
7:00 p. m. Pow er Plant 
7: 30 p. m . 




~ A Gl:l.MJD!:S'PRUNG 
Will{ 1WO !£GS SOW:llME _/
ROBERT H 
BISHOP 
a d isco v ery b,y German research 
workers. The pr oper t ies of the sub• 
stance suggest it is eke-iridium ot 
a radioactive trans form ation. It 
th eir contention ca-rr ie s any weight, 
the field of research chemistry is 
thrown wide open again for ad• 
I 
vent ur es and scientists. 
Glass ink or ink for making glass 
ware has been r ece ntl y perfect ed. 
It must be appli0dl to the warmed 
glass with a steel pen . After drying 
it is perfectly r esistant to alkalis .. 
acids and common organic solvanls . tedious experiment in the matter, 1t seems as tho:1gh 1t _must Band 
ha ve more integral value than is generally assigned _ 1t by 







Ai NJANJ U. 
0"-C~ '--------------~ 
The University of Minn ooota has 
opened a "conversation laborator y" 
in wh ich st udents and fac ul ty mem -
bers· conduct ~ conversations which 
The student is marked with grades by his professors 
according to the grades of his quizzes, his lab, work, and his SOCIAL home problems. Obviously, one or more of these 1s of neg_a-
tive value in determining what kind of man the student 1s, COLUMN 
while theoretically they are the most efficient me th ods Best quotation of the week com-os available. Is the student cooperating to make them efficient? L Mits h "-''-==-'-.LA from football's famed Whizzcr f h I · J By George . c I Let 's take one of the res man P ane surveymg c asses, I '-----~----~ White, i·ust arrived in England to I f th t Something a little different on I not as an isolated case , but as_ a good examp e o e s u· /,y attend Oxford University on a f d Th the campus this year was the Kap- m~S1- • ID· dents' ruining the grading system O to a.y. e surveyrng pa Sigma Open House held last \lLlllU:9lt11f tt)e.si I Rhodes Scholarship: "I guess I'm course is divided into field work and class work, the field Saturday night at the Chapter I -• going to study lam. But I'm a fun-work taking almost three hours_ of the tot_al time spent in House. The members of the faculty ~ sotiated @olltgiatt 1:r..s9 ny guy, and I'm gonna' wait until the subject. A large art of the frnal grade Ill the subJect, and other fraternities as well as 1 • I I get up there before deciding. I 
some credit, don 't you? Gold, bless[---- ---------~ are recorded for later st udy. you if you do, and God bless me if '?hu, 
you don't.' ' · 
W ANTED--iR esponsible student 
' to repre sent tennis prof essional on {"" • t" f 1 ,. .... i camp us selling rackets, tenn l.6 and 
~CIEn ! 1r. ,1A -go/f equipment. Write v. w. Ret-
w 
. I .1~~\ . ttng, Beverly Apts., Columbia, Mo ar d~-- ~ \ Colonial Village announces they ~ will have . OPEN HOUS E du.ring ther efore should be determined l:!y the grade received m friends of the chapter attended the "In th · T d t think I'll like it over here ,because - ST. PAT 'S. With music all three nights. Make 1·eservations for 
rooms now.-Adv . 
' f' no o er c1"-'.11ze .c~un ry. are I I'm just a country boy and I'm the field work. Is it possible to grade fairly in this phase O affair. Perhaps, the way the wind students of superior abiltty tramed t d t d By Carl Cotterill the course? We believe'not. It seems as , tho1:1gh the general seems to be ·blowing, there'll be, in so poorly as in the United States."' no . very use 0., mo ern con- 11mmru1runmlllll!KIIITlttllflllRlll/llllllllffillllflhlnllJITIIUlff11!1111hffilWl/llllruffim1; . f a few weeks, nothing but a series Carle to n College 's Dr. C. N . Smi1ey vemenc~ anyway. A new super-sensitive test pap er I C D VIA ~ method of proceedure of a part of the cl~ss IS to appear or • • • has i·ust been developed which ap- -=~ • • ~-the lectures and th~n disappear when trme for field work of "tea parties on the campus. But believes something should be done 
"' = comes around. There are some students in the class who perhaps St. Pat will drive the for the two-thrids of our best Akron University students have a pears to have great possibilities in ,~ The House of a l 000 I II . , h dlin th t ns·t a d snakes (not the Sigma Nu's this m inds wh ich are going un trained. new rating for their professor- comparison to the standard litmus § V I ' ~ have practica Y no experience lil an g e ra 1 n time) out of the green fodder. h. p. h. (harumpbs per hour). ,paper. It has five definite colors ,,; -· a ues .; the level although the semester is now over a month old and Another tea part<)' was the one ' "The native-born inhabitant of a They've given their leather medal .,which represent five lddfferent pH ~ ROLLA, MO. ~ many assignments ha ve been made in this work. Thes_e stu - held last Sunday afternoon by Miss ~:~;::: ··:n:e1~:it:~~ ;;e ~:\h~ n!~ to Prof. Ross Stagner, for _his I values. Its color varies from red, I l/llllllllUllllllltlllillllllllllUlllllllllllllllllHllllllflllllllllllllll'IIIHHIII/IIWIHIIIMWIIUlll!lnU dents , however, must turn in field notebooks to testify of Mary McCrea, 1939 st. Pat 's Queen, lion's true provincial in failing to reco~tl of 107 h. p. h. and 16 smffs orange, yellow green, and deep their work in the field. These notebooks , drawn up from in honor of past queens of the recognize the contribution of the I in one one-hour lecture. blue. A color chart is included with 
I 
TROLLY INN those of students who have performed the work, turn out to venerable saint . local regions of the land." Prof. the paper. Sandwiches, Homemade Pie be works of art, all lettering carefully done and diagrams IJ3ut with the exception of the Mark Jefferson, Michigan State The Drake University student Wine may be made from milk Homemade Chile, drawn with instruments. Th e time which is allotted for field Interfraternity Sing there was, not Normal College, proves that the newspaper is having a lot of fun if we may believe dispatches from Good Coffee work is used by these men for accomplishing things which much doin_g among the students, at I dty slickers are the world's worst with its new "Foundation for .AJ,b- cr:Jenmark. Faced with the problem must otherwise be done out of school hours. Their notebooks, I 1east officially, m a social !me. So hicks. . sent-lMinded Professors." Qualifica- of usage of whey after cheese mak-1 West Ninth recording work done by proxy, receive superior grades. fraternities which have_ not already "The college or university teacher tions for membership are some-Thos e men who spend the time with the transit, and who done so _proceed':d to imtiate men is a citizen, a member of a learned thing like this on_e pulled by Drake actually perform the work at hand, on the whole actually re- ' mto their. orgamzattons. community, and_ a". officer of an professor: He lectured for one hour 





see that there are men absent from wMas he!Cltlh Sutnday fbyT the IMissFou:i speaks or writes as a citizen, he class on "evidence," a junior class . 
. b mes ap er o riang e ra .. - shou1d be free from inBtitutiona1 sub j ect! field work? Because those who are present shield_ the a - ernity. Those initiated were Carl censorship or discipline." But, adds 
Every state and 47 foreig!l coun-
tries are represented in the Har- I 
vard University student body. 
sentees when he inquires about them by tellm!\" him that Schauble, Les Maher, Edward Kel- Brown University's Pres. Henry M. they are in the toilet, sent back after extra eqlllpment, and ly, Bill Harbour, Ralph Kelley, Wriston, "he should remember that so on. How can a fair grade in this subject b egiven any one Lewis Sears, and Paul Kloeris. The the public may judge bis profession student? Any grade given must be a relative one. This section ceremony was followed by a ban- and' his institution by his utter-of th e e-radinO' system is, therefore, rendered useless to pros- quet at the chapter house attend ed ances.'' Colum •bia University has a new pectl·ve" emp!o"yers in selecting men for hiring. by alumni Dodd, Hanley, Bi:uce Jcking his way through classes course in angling as a part of tis 
Q +b "camp leadership" curriculum. Another case of widespread cheating and copying which [ Cleemer_ ana ::l>lr. Mc ueen, of · e seems to be the policy of a certain influences the final grade is that found in the Special Lee- Mis~ounl Geolokgical Survey was the freshman in the school of com- Actress Helen Hayes became d d I I f pnmcpa spea er merce at the University of Ala - Hamilton College's second alumna tures course. In this course grades are erive arge y rom . this month when she was awarded notebooks ha nded in at mid -semester and at the end of the Lambda Chi Alpha has coocluded bama. When he came upon 
two of the three degrees necessary particularly hard question in one a Doctor of Humane Letters. semester. These books are classic examples of what th e Ditto for the initiation of their pledges. of his mid-term examinations last Company has been striving for years. Is comment necessary? Completing the first degree March week, the student wrote: 
M~IIUOnJIIIIUIUnuu111mnu111w11mnmHIIIHIUOUIIOIIIIIHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlll!llllll'"" ~ ~ THE MISSOURI MINER 3, the second March 4, William "I don't know the answer to thi5 I Hor-ky, Richard Mitchell, Gordon one, but I do know a good joke thaL Moline, Clarence Stevens, John Al- I can write in its place." Where -
. . . . len, and Jack Ly otlc will be form- upon he scra.wled off a 150-wor d 
i The Finest i 
1· ::: ~=:~:: I 
Off1c1al publication of the student body of the ally initiated Saturday night. yarn, and at its conclusion, wrote: Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy. Pub- In observance of Founlders Day, "I think this ought to be worth lished every Wednesday during the school Pi Kappa Alpha held a special in-year. Entered as second class matter April itiation Friday evening for Elmer 2, 1915 at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under Henry Peters (and I'm not stut-the Act of March 3, 1879. Subscription rates: Domestic, $1.50 termg either). 
per year; Foreign, $2.00 per year; Single copy 8 cents. Jo!t~:~=:~~~\e~::t~; :;tia~:~ 
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Miner Board 1938-39 
:to -th,flhief ······-·············-·-··········· ················· · E. L. Claridge 
'.lent is Cnager ···-···················-·············-······--· J. R. Glatthaar 
fering from - ····--·········-···-·······--·· -····· ·····-··· -····· M. Bolotsky 
:ted on the thiro -- , ···--·-·-···-·······-·····-··· W. F. Oberbeck ;pita!, Other_ hospital patJe __________ T. W. Kelly 
week were John Post, Joh, 
. 
Leslie Payne, and War&ard 1938-39 
lows ,a ll suffering from 
and G<,orge Dltenhafe W. J. Carr, C. H. Cotterill 
an infection in his ha 
-------~, . Vaughn, E. H. John.son , F. Finley, 
.,,_.,,_•~••-•..,R- Alford, J . F, Rushing, A. H . r <;chrader, H. Nic~olas . 
-11 £LEF•ery, (Sports Editor) , L . Payne , :: T . A. Kiesler. 
i ·k , R. Egbert , R. McFarland, R . Bargt ling, C. Owens, L. S. Stohldrier. 
1 e,~..; .. 
'!.~ ! ov .,. / i 
a•Loveridge, N. Jaffe , F. Hoener. 
UNITf" _Kidwell, M. Henning, C. Watten-
r:---D r. Arnold Williams 
... ,.,. ....... lrlr1"0clc-jf1'"1r/rl 
by Sigma Pl. 
Alpha Lambda Tau announces 
the pledging during the last week 
o! Bill Boyd and Dan Dopucb of 
St. Louis, Robert Hapabaway of 
Albany, New York, and J ames 
Westervelt of Springfield, Mas-
achusettes. 
As we look forward to next 
week's festivities, the cu rrent pas s 
word among many IMiners is "let':, 
start training for St. Pat's early.'' 








Elgins, Bul ova, 
Walthams, Watches 
formal initiation for the following 
new members: Andr ew Cochra n of 
West Plains , Missouri, Robt. 
T opper of Kansas City, Missouri, 
Jack Ta len of St. Louis, Mo., and 
Joe Branham of University City, 
Mo., on Feb. 22. I Phone 412 ; 
fflnllmllllllllllllWlffllffllll-llllNlllll~IWff~!!ll!Hlllllllffifi!IIITT11111111 
............................................................................................ 
t * t : f TELEPHONE HOME a 
!£"" Bargains in -Long Distance I  aft.er 7 :00 P. M. 
ILBd AD Day Sunday 
i UNITED TELEPHONE CO. a 
-inH-tt••·········································· 1·········~;·~i~·~t7~·~-;.~~~;;;;~•**-1nH-tt1 i We Have What You Want In i i LIQUOR - WINE - BEER t f ROLLA LIQUOR STORE j 
i< at prices you want to pa,y t i 6th & Pine t . -I< Phone 62 We Deliver t ~ « k-k********-lnH-******-lnH-k-k-lnH-************** 
WINTER'S BAKERY and 
COFFEE SHOP 
BEST COFFEE and PA STRY IN TOWN 
PINE STREET 
Phone 77 




A New Hair Cut .. A New Shave and Shampoo ... 
Results .. A New Man . . The Modern Man is Well 










St. Pat's $} and up 
GELVEN FLORAL CO. 
MEMBER F'l.'D 
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By Leslie Payne 
Marc h 8, 1939 
volley ball - The in tram u ral vol-
IeY•ball se&Son offic ia lly st a r ted 
Mond ay n ight w h en Al p ha Lam bda 
Tau clashed wit h Th eta K appa Phi 
at 7:00 p . m. 1Wa rm-up p ractices 
have bee n co n duc te d du r in g the 
past week as th e 13 teams in th-! 
leag ue 1began pr epar atio n fo r the 
36-gaooe sche du le . Wi t h th e enl a r g-
ed sched ul e an d 500 p oin ts toward 
the intram ur a l cup at stake , m or e 
in tere st is exp ec te d to be shown 
than last y ear wh en an elim in ation 
tournament was he ld. Pl ay will be 
l:lasc ont inu ed betwee .n Marc h 8 a nd 
March 20 d u e t o th e boxi n g an d 
wrestli n g tou rn a m ent on the 10th 
and 11th, a nd S t. P at's w eek whi c h 
Miners Drop Final Conference Game 
to Cape Girardeau Indians, 39 to 24 
M. S. M. Five Stays Close to 
Winne r s in First Half ; Watts Hi gh 
follows. Man fo r Gill 's F ive with Total of 11 Poi nts 
Boxing Wr estling - T he d ead -l in e 
for entr ies in th e boxi ng an d T h e Min e rs jou rn eyed to Cap e 
•wrestling tourn a m en t is 6:00 We d- G ir a rd ea u last T ues d ay fo r t h e ir 
nesday , Ma rch 8, wi th all m en who laS t co n ference game of th e season 
enter "-weig hi n g in " on T h u rsd ay and m et defeat by a score of 39-24. 
between 4 :00 a nd 5 :30. Failu r e to T he ITid ia n s jum pe d in to an ear ly 
comply to these rul es wm dL~- lead whi'ch they d id not r elin q ui sh 
qualify a po tenti a l entry . A :l durin g th e entire game . Th e !Mine r s 
weigh ts a n d full par ti cula rs are we !'e in t her e figh ti ng all the way 
posted on th e Gym b ullet in boar d. ~nd had the score at t he half 17~14 
Th e 2-pou n d overwe ight rule will J m favo r of the T eachers . However, 
be str ictly fo llowed . , the So u th east Missourians poured 
Charles cha lked u p fo ut · o f the 
Indi a n s poin ts in their d efeat of 
t h e Min er s. 
Tom orrow ni te will see the 
Mine r s vs. Miners whe n the Wis-
cons in scho~l of Minea ro lls in for 
their game here . T his w ill be the 
fi r st m ini n g school op ponent for 
M. S. 'M. in a d ecade . 
T he Box Scor e 
Cape (39) FG . F T . F . 
Billing ton f, 3 2 0 
W•atk ins f 0 0 0 
Wesse ll f . 0 0 0 
Maye r f . 1 0 4 
Bra n ch f 0 0 0 
Mu lk ey c 4 5 3 
B la nd C p 0 0 
Ad a m s g 1 4 1 
R ichm ond g 2 2 1 
:-- _______ _ T_H_E_ MI_ S_.S_O_U_R_IMI_ N_E_R ______________________ __: Page 3 
CATCHING th£ COACHES 
"fQP' WARNER. 
OF fEMPLE. BE-
CANf. SO EXCrTED 
DURIN61HAT 2b· U, 
GAME WliH 
BOSfON COUEGE 
11-\AT HE SMOKED 
TWO CIGAREilt:5 






ORE TH.\N 3 • 
H DATES Wli\1 EASE.' 
Miner Riflemen to 
Compete at Kemper 
On Fri!day the MS M rifle tea m 
will sen d sev en of it s me n to Kem-
p er Military Acad emy to compete 
in the Mi dwest Rifle Matches, 
March 10-11. Th ese match es which 
have been n icknam ed t he "Indoor 
Camp Perry " matc hes, will be the 
largest sho uld er to sho ulder com-
pe tition of the year in th is s ection 
of the co untry. In 1934, t he lrust 
time MSM. wae re pre se nted, t her e 
a nd Pr ess ed itor, John Sno·.v, pla c-
ed h im at center on the s econd 
w e1·e 96 tea m s and 500 individuals 
enter ed in the matches ; a similar 
number is exp ecte d this yea r with 
both men a nd women' s teams a s 
wf ll as midwe ster n h igh sc hools 
being represented. 
The five s harpshoot ers from the 
Bas ic R .0 .T. C. Unit to fire in the 
team matches a re: Armin Fick, 
Robert Fields, P. S. Elliot, Fred 
Finley, a nd Eugene Schill .The rep-
rese ntatives from the Advanced 
Un it a r e Hal Wil!der and Her b ert 
Creci liu s, who w ill fire in the in-
div idual matches . 
Next week the team will fire 
their score fo r the Hearst Trophy 
Matc he s, whic h is open to an R. 0. qu intet. 
None of the othe r Miners ga in eid T. C. unit s in the Un ited States . 
The ta rg ets wi ll be sc ore_d by the 
7th Corp s Area Hea dquarters; h igh 
sc ores from all t he Corps Area 
me ntion at all. 
For severa l yea rs the controversy Headquart ers are co mpared an d 
has rage d. W ho has the lbest tea m? the winner thus d etermined. 
Does the Warre nsburg team rate 
with the other wi nning fives ln the \ The team has ho:pes of making 
m iddl e wes t? a favorabl e showing in each of th.e 
matches a nd mainta in th is seas on's 
I 
Over in Illinois the Bradley Tec-h fine record . : 
team has a wo nderful record , if 
records ca n be ca lled w onderful. 
! The T ech five has played a t least No Digest. This Week ,: 
ten big universi ty quintets, and There is no issue of Collegiate 
Golf-W i th wa r m weat h er i n thP. ! on the coa l in the s~cond half and 
air, an othe r intr a mu ral sport looms eha1ke d up 22 a d dit io na l points to 
on the nea r h or izon. The Intri:t - th e M,iners 7. Much cre d it for 
mura l golf to u rnament wi ll be con- Cape's vic tory is due to Adams, 
ducted on A,pr il 1 a n d 2. So m e of Ca.pe's All-Con ference guard, who 
the golf en thu siasts are a lrea!dy at tra ile d Hei,b Kamper during the 
work polis hin g up on t h ei r "dr :v- whole g?,m e a nd a llowed h im only 
ing" and "p utt ing" at the co u rse . one sh ot at the •bas k et. Mulkey of 
This tourna m en t m a y b ri n'g to the the Indi a n s a nn exe d h igh po int 
front some lik e ly ca ndid at es for t h e ho n or s of t he game with 13 points. 
vars ity tea m. I Wa tts, o~ t•h e Min ers ra n a close 
Bas ket ball - Th e fin a l ba sketJball 
1 :;~:t~f 1~;. sco rin g hon ors w it h a Par k er g 2 0 o. even Yale came a ll the way to Digest this wee k. Regu la r issue6 Peoria to meet the Illinois team . will be r esu m ed next week. 
!Brase g 0 
Miner Notes 
Kam p er , hi gh sc orer in the T ota ls 13 
Min er s (24) FU .' 
0 0 
Q3 
IF\T . F . 
~UP.Sll>E OOV'H MAM" On a recent tour they played in Madison Square Garden before 
thousands of New Yorkers. 
Advertise in the Min~r 
game of th e curr en t sea son saw t h e 
Junio rs de feat th e Sop homor es 67 
to 59 in on e of th e "f eat u r e" ga m es 
of the seaso n . , TQe ga m e w as a 
fea ture ga m e b ec au se tw o ne w hi g h 
point me n w er e p u shed to th e ,fro nt 
as tile res ul t of t he hi g h scor in g 
duel. T h e ga me iLseLf look ed ver y 
much like a "farcity " g am e as each 
teain marc h ed u.p a nd down the 
floor to s cor e at will wh en the y 
gaine d possess ion of th e ba ll. Dic'k 
Cunningh am , wh o h eld th e in-
dividual sc orin g honor s durin g th e 
great er par t of the yea r , r es um ed 
M in ers vi cto ry ove r S t . Loui s Un i-
vers it y, w as h eld t o t hree .p oin ts 
in the Cap e g a m e. 
W atts f 5 1 
FRANK ANNE.BERG, KANSAS U. 'TUMB-
LING COACH CAN WAlX ON HIS HANDS 
ALWJSf AS EASILY AS HE CAN ON HIS 
FEET. HE ONCE SfCXlD ON HIS HEAD ON 
.TOP OF THE WRIGLEY BUILDING IN CHI- I 
CAelJ AND CALMLY PIAYED A TROMBONE I 
SOLO/ HIS E¼G OF 1RICKS INCWDES 
DOING A CHEEK STAND AND SHAVING 
HIMSELF AT Tl1E SAMf TIME .1 
We wo u ld like to see them tangle 
with the Mules for the ,Mid-western ··.----- -----'- ---,----. 
R om ine f ...... ............. . 1 
Kamp er f 1 




cha m p ionship . There is little doubt 
that Warrensburg could take Mis • 
j souri, winners of the B ig S ix ca hm - MINERS W ilso n w a s agai n on go od 
h av ior a nd fo r th e se cond 
secut ive gam e. was cha r ge d 
on ly one foul. 
oo n s-
wi t h 
Wa m ple r C O· 0 1 , 
~t•·. 
0
--;;.-/.j 1,.,.-,·•.,7,~- ~,~,.,,.---'_~ ~~t;~-, g,--i,( ~----"---, Jpionship. On the basis of compar i-
RELAX 
F ro m th e sta n dpoin t of fiel d 
g oals Wa t~ was th~ . hi gh score1·, 
getti n g fi v e to Mulikey's . fou r . / 
i 
Strawh un c .. ................. 1 0 
W ilson g .. .................... •. 0 0 
Ti mberma n g . . ........... 0 0 
N iemiller g 1 0 
T ota ls 10 4 







bis first pla ce position with a b ar- Coach Jim Park er's 
ra ge of b as k ets whi ch n et ted h im 
32 points for a seaso n tot al of 153. 
The feat ur e sco r in g exh i:bition was 
cont rib u te d b y Norman Tu cker who 
rolled u p 43 poin f's f.or a n ew season 
high in indi vidual sC'orin g. fo r on e 
br ot h ~r 
Se o.re a t ha lf Cape 17, 
Referee V an R een (Bra dl ey T ech ) 
gam e. 
Intra ~ura l Note s-- Meda ls for 
high point scorer s wi ll be discon-
tinued n ext year ac cordin g to 
Coach G ill. Co u ld this deci sion have 
been iniflu enc ed by th e h ig h scores 
Warrensburg Places Two Men on 
M. I. A. A. All-Star Basketball Team 
Kamp er of Miners Named on Myt hi ca l 
Secon d Team of Conferen ce ; Teams Selecte d 
by Coaches of Leagµe for St , Louis Post-Disp a tch 
in the last few games of the se a- Warre n sbur g T eac h ers , for thr ee ----- ------ ---
son ? I n tr a mural so.ftlba 11 wh ich wi ll All-Star Tea.m 
con secutiv e yea.r s ch am pi ons of the First 'Team 
= 'i I son the Tigers would be easy for 
the Mules. St. Louis University de-
feate! d. Misso u ri early in the s eason. 
The Miners defeated St. Louis re-
cently and Warrensburg took the 
Silver a n d Gold tw ice duri ng the 
season. T hus Warrensburg hB.6 a 
~ii~_ _____ 1 paper advantage over Missouri. 
tr ...,.... -...V ~.,..,. Now Warrensburg is pointing for 
.:/I IJ}("'.f,J.~ /&,,uieaJ, 'rl,  c,_ __ +. • the National In tercollegiate cahmp-
~~., f>.C.COMPT ON 41- ionship at Kansas City in th is 
r..,.,,,- m onth. Why doesn't teams like 
T he 
"N OW l S 
old typewriter 
t h t· f 11 e 1me , or a 
bright Bradley T ec-h and Missou ri play in 
1 that tou rney too? Th en pe h ps ex ercise, I a num b er of y ears, •bu t one g ood men sp ot was the vi ctory over St. L ou is r a w 
to come t o t he aid of the ir cou n- i Uni ve rs ity , 33-32 last week. co u ld have a real Mid..wes t ern 
try, " ca n b e p a r ap h ase d in to, "Now The Min ers were cl ea r ly the ch am p ion . T hat is discounting the 
is th e ti m e f or all gou l M in er s to best team and des erv ed the win. K a n sas Ci ty af fa ir as rea lly be ing 
co m e to t he a.id of the t r a ck tea m .'' B ad offi cia tin g on the pa r t of nat ion al in scop e. 
F or at t h is wr it ing it a pp ears t ha t Ber t F enega ga ve the IBilli k en s 
th e trac k tea m will need so m e aid. for a while it 
PLAY .· 
POOL- SN OOKER 
or BOWL 
& 




126 w. 8th 
severa l b reaks , a n d 
Lost to last y ear's team )s Mor • seem ed as if the E ngineers were Where Miners Meet doomed to anothe r •loss. come u p late r in t he ye ar ma y in-
clude a comple te round r ob in 
schedule of 78 g a me s . Thi s d epenld's 
in part upon ,whether ligh ts ca n b e 
inst alle d for nig h t g ames. N ight 
games pro bably would b e very 
popular w it h the s tu dents , but not 
SO popu la r with their g r ades . I n-
tram ura l t enni s an d hor sesh oes will 
also be c omi ng up soon. In fact 
the intra mu ra l pro g ram is varied 
enough to provi ld;e en te rt a inm ent 
for enth us ias t s of a lm os t any s p ort. 
M isso uri I nterco lleg iate At h let i.:! Play er .,Scho ol 
Assoc iati on in b as k et ba ll, pl ace d Sc brik , W•arrenslb u r,g (C) 
two m en on the first all-confe r en ce !Ru ssell , Sprin gf ielld! (,C ) 
tea m se lected by the six coac h es G i1tfus, Wa rr en sbu rg ..... 
es p ecia l1y for th~ P ost-IDispa tch. Ad am s, Cap e Gi rard ea u 
Th e Mu les als o pl aced on e m an on Ro g er s , Maryv ille 
P os 
F 
I r ow, th e onl y m an to ta'ke a first 




the seco nd qu in tet. Second Team 
8pr in g;field ,runne r s-u p for the ti- P layer-Scho ol Po s 
tle, placed one ma n on the fir st five L aw , War r ensb u rg F 
a n d on e on the sec ond, w hil e the Hu ll , Ma r,yvill e F 
th ir d-place Maryv ill e ou t fi t a lso N elm ar k, , Ki r k sv ille C 
haJd! one man on the first a nd one BaJker, Sp r ingf ield G 
on the second. Cape Gira rdea u was K a m per, Mi sso u ri Mi nes G 
Kansas City Alumni 
Perfect Organization 
The .AILUMINUIS wishes to an-
nounce the organ ization of the 
Kansa s Cily Sect ion of t he M. S. 
M. Alumni Association . L et u s hope 
that t his new secti on w ill fu n ct ion 
with the real M . is . ·M . s pi rit . 
t he on 'ly team represen ted on the H ono r aJbl e Me n tio n_JH eller , War 
first team which fi nishe d in the rensb u rg ; Chil d ress a n d D avis 
lower half of the sta n di n gs . K irks- Spr ingfie ld; Bass, K irksv ill e; H ack 
v ill e and Missouri 'Mines had to be 
1
, ett, and Johnson, Maryv ill e, and 
content with on e second team berth Norman, Cape Girar dea u . 
-
a.piece. 
At the fi r st m eeti n g af th e sec-
tion the foNow.ing officers we r e 
Al Scbrik, ca lled by h is own I George Ne1mark, Knk sv 1lle for 
coa'Ch "the greatest playe r m t he war d who ca rri ed t:h e brun t of the 
conifere n ce ," was th e unanim ou s I !Bull dogs' scon ng duri ng the p ast 
ch oice of a ll the coac h es , a long season. Coac h Wilbu r Sta lcu p of 
w it h J a,ck Ru ss ell of Spr.in g f1eld , so I Ma r yvi lle ca lled K ampe r t he fm est 
t h e two mUSt sh are t h e myt hi ca l sho t in th e con fer enc e, w ith th e 
elected ;: W . H. K am p '17, P r eside n t , crup ta in h ono rs, R u sse ll score d 10 
S. D. Ca ll away '12, 1s t Vice P res i- p oin ts in t h e S.prin g.field ~Warre ns-
dent, R. P. L yo n s, ex '17, 2nd Vice Ibu rg ti tle ga m e last wee k to take 
Pres ident, E. R . Jenkins '33, •Secre- confere nce sco rin g h onor s wit h 113 
tary , W. J. Wai· e '31, Tr eas ur er , a nd poi nts. Schrik , p laying op p os it e 
T. R . Tho m as '24 Cor res p ond i n g Ru sse ll , sco r ed 12 p ain.ts bu t w oun d 
Secretary . up t h e sea son ju s t tw o poin ts be-
Pres ide nt Kamp a ppoin ted th e hi n d th e S prin gfi eld star. 
following conuni tt ee s . - Pulblicity B eca u se of th eir sco r in g a bility, 
Committee: B . P. Ly ons, ex'1 7, Wm . t he bwo w ere pl a ced at fo rwa rd , a l-
E. Hedges '34, H ar r y Bo sse r t '27, tho ug h Ru sse ll h as b ee n pl a;yin g 
T. L. Dawso n ex '18; Ent ert ainm. en t cen ter ~II sea son , a nd Sch ri k h as 
Committee: '8 . D. Ga llwway '12, T. ibeen a i. th e p ivo t po st mo s t of th e 
R Thomas '24 , W. J . W a re '31, B . 
Y. Slate,; '28 ; B y-L ruws C-0mmit t ee: 
E. R. J enki n s '33, J . P . Br ya n '24, 
A. C. R ucker '23; Me m•b ersh ip Com -
tnittee : D. 'R. Balke r '25, R. D. St u ll, 
ex'31, C. R . Ro sen b au m '33, Dud -
ley Fo lsom '38. 
[t w as voted to h old a me etin g 
at the Sa voy Ho tel at 8: 00 p. m. on 
Frida,y , Ma r c h loth . 
Those present at th e first meet-
ing we re : A. c. R.uckeT' 23, R us se 
D. Stull, ex' ·,11, T. R. Th om as '24, 
D. R. Baker '25, W . J . W a r e '31, 
S. D . Ca llaway '12, Wm . E. He dg es 
'34, B. Y. S la,tes '28 , C. R. R osen-
bau m '33, R-Ober t P. Lyo ns , ex'1 7, 
Thom as L . D awso n , ex' 18, W . H . 
Kam p '17, F r ed A. Schlwrub '36, J. 
P. Br ya n '24, Oh as. E . McCrae , 
ex'03, H a r ry 'Bosse rt '27, D udl ey 
Folso m '38, and E. R. J enkin s. 
t im e. 
MuJe ~ce at Cen ter 
Ja.lllles Gib'bs, W•arrensbur g' s s tar 
pi vot m a n , was pl aced a t center. 
Gib-bs r eceiv ed five of the s ix vote s , 
an.xll ear n ed h is •berth by his s t ea dy 
te am plf,1.y all du ri n g th e Mu le's 
seas on . H e m issed th e Ok1a homa 
City to u rnam ent beca u se of ill ness 
a,nd was not alble to break in to 
th e regular lin eu,p un ti l t h e co n,fer-
enc e sc h ed ul e had star t ed. Coac h f 
Perc y GHl of t h e 'Missouri Sc ho ol 1 
of Mi n es r a tes Gllbbs as th e Mul es ' 
sparkp 'lu g . 
T h e s ix coaches we r e n ot so sur e 
abo ut the b est de fen siv e p}ayers Jn 
th e loo p, a lth ou g h fou r pioked 
H ayes Ada m s of CB.!pe Gi rar dea u 
and Bob Ro gers of Ma ryv ill e. Ac-
co rdi ng to th e coac h es "Ad a ms is 
n ot onl y a good defe n siv e p laye r 
b u t proba bly th e ,b es t pl ayer on th e 
Way n e Univ ers it y next yea r w ill Cape tea m. H e led the team, s et u p i 
be host to th e n at ional conv en ti on the plays, and was th e t eam 's in- I 
of the Assoc ia ti on of M edi ca l St u - sp ir a ti on. Ro g er s was a good lo il'g ' 
dents. shot as we ll as a goo d gua r d a n d 
One in every s ix evening college fini sh eldl in the f irs t 10 in scoring". : 
stude nts at the U nivers i ty of Cin- Two of th e seco nd team wo u ld 1 
cinnati is a college gra d ua te. have been w ith b e tter qu intets, ac-
!St Mary 's · U n iversity (San cording to th e coaches . T_he _two 
b est wr is t ac ti on t h at he h as ev en 
see n. Kirk svill e w ound u p th e s ea-
so n in fi ft h plaCe , whil e the Min er s 
we r e on th e bottom . 
Stars on S econd T ea m 
V ern on L aw, Wa r rensburg fo i-
wa rd, was pl ac ed on th e seco nd 
fiv e th ro u g h a combinati on of fir st 
a nd se cond pl ace v otes , w h ile H a r-
old Hull , Ma r yville fon varl d1, was 
al so aw ard ed a place f or th e sa m e 
re as on. Bill Ba k er , Spr ing.field 
gu a rd , ro un d ed out the s eCond 
team. 
As to t h e pa st coni er ence r a ce , 
Coach St a lcup tho u g ht th at t he 
conferen ce was too u nba lanced with 
Wa r rensb u r g , Spri n g field, Mary-
v ill e a nd Ca p e Gir a rdea u at on e 
end , a n d K irk s vill e a n d Mi sso uri 
Min es at th e· ot h er. 
'T he coac h es par ti ci pa tin g in th e 
Eat At 
NESBIT'S CAFE 
1 lOWes t 8th St. 
MEALS- 25c 
Meal Tickets 
$3.30 fo r $3- -$5.50 for $5 
Antoni o) is spo n soring st uld:ent are I-Ierb Kamper, Missouri Mmes 
trips to the two w orl d 's fa irs th is forwar d w h o was moved back to 
surnmer. ) g u ard on the second f ive, and ;.. __ __ ______ _ _ _ 
i v ine , th rowi n g the j ave lin , a nd All-co nfe r ence teams are now Ja ck so n , ace h ig h jump er . J ac k son 
a lso was a fai r broad jump er and m a k ing their a p pearance, and it 
h is ability in t h is event was oft<:!n 
seems as if H erb K amper will oc• 
the turning point in a du al meet. 
cu py a !ber th on the second team of 
U n less mate ri a l is d evel oped f rom 
most of the selections . The St. 
the fresh m an class , it looks lik e ::i 
Lo u is P ost-Dispatch team had him 
sad season for the 'Silver and Go ld. 
at guard, wh ile Coach Wilbur Stal-
Inc-ide n t ly Gale Bullman's track -
cup of 'Maryvi ll e also had him as 
sters w ill s ee t heir fi rs t actio n on 
on e guar d . Tbe S~rlngfie,ld Leader 
March 31, vJhe n the six loop schools 
gather a t Brewer Field Ho u se j n 
Columbia for the a n n ua l indoor 
meet. ASHER & BELL 'The meet was sta rted three yea rs 
ago aifter a num •ber of years bad 
elapsed since the af fair was b egan Groceries by the five teachers colleges . At 
fi r st the w inning times, he ig hts and Meats d is ta n ces were not very g ood . How-
ever in the two seasons follo ,wing Ve getables better records have been s et u p, so 
it is doll!bt f ul if an y reco r d goes 
by the boards th is year . 
r • • • We Deliver 
I T he pas t 'bas k etball season has 7th & Pine Phone 17 I bee n the poo r est for the Miners in 
·-
I AFTER THE GAME, SHOW, OR DAN CE 
I meet your friends at 
I HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
Open 5 a. m. to Midnight Daily - All Night Saturda y 
·***--**-lrlrl,*-/rlrl,lt/t It* It*** It It It It It It*-**********-! E njoy a ga me of P OOL or SNOOKER at ! 
1 
i Wayn e H anc ock's , $ 
, 118 West 'Ei gh th Stree t 
-I< 5 Per Cent Be er Cigarettes ! 
1~H-H-----•··············- ~-· ········ 
Fo r A Qui ck Bi t and A Good Bit.e I Try i Sno-Wite Grill 110 West Seventh Street E 
EGGS, POULTRY, 
GROCERIES 
F ar mer 's E xcha n ge 
Phone 163 
Everyone Welcome 
DON 'T FORGET 
CALL- - TUCKER DAIRY C O· 
FOR- - pasteurized Dairy products 
We Mak e Special Deliveries 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
JACK'S SHACK 
F OR THE VERY BEST IN BARBECUED SAND -
WICHES , FRIED CHICKEN , and DINNERS THAT 
EX CEL. YOUR FAV ORITE .BEER AWAI TS YOUR 
ORDER . 




$1.50 and UP 
MRS. McCAW'S SHOP 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Rolla , Missouri 
Large Enough to Serve You 
Stro ng Eno ugh to Prote ct You 
Small Enough to KP OW You 
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Cash For Boks Thursday, March 9 Bok Buyer Here All Day 
SCOTT'S ---The MINERS' CO-OP an d BOOK EXCHANGE 
----==~------------ - --------:----- --- ----- - - - -------------------- ---- --- - --- ------ - --- ---- ·-
Phillips Petroleum Personnel Man 
Gives Views on Hiring of Engineers 
W anderin' Of 
A So ph' s Mind 
Well, I always thot that 1he I 
an!c1 has written exte n s ively on iron his toric, t raJdHion-surrouncted COi-
and stee l technica l su bj ec ts. um ns, P.ast a beautiful blonde near 
the. geol.~gy building, over to u,, 
cngmeeri~g buildin g we made our 
':ay. Ins 1d~. we were amazed to 
Hospital Notes 
Carl B. Gammons Looking Not for I 
j oaks what I used in this col um· 
w~ ofal stale, but after goin to 
Stunk Nite I am beginin to think 
Engineers, but for Men Trained Along Engineering ; I am a l'eel hu nerist . The wul'st 
· · · · · M h · I , jo ak of a ll was the one what the Lmes; Int ervi ews Cherrucals, Civils and ec amca s I T riengies pulled, on acc't of it ~ 
. wasent the tr u th. I have bin out I 
"W hen r hii·e g1-aduating seniors familiar with the operation of the with an ofal lot of wimmin in my 
I am not looking for engineers. I entire plant. At the end of the first I life , and I never found no money 
am looking for men trained along year they are recommended for a I down there. 
enginee~ng lin~s. I _don't thi~ any ! rai~e. and are give_n a perman_ent T he Sig M•an ures dident win 
crraduatm-a semor 1s an engmeer. position in the refmery. The fu-st I th· th· t f b d 
He has but trained his mind to I year is probationary but the com- 1 nu m h 
1
:hyei~e don ace O ~o l~ Y 
abso1,b information. The job in the · pany has never been forced to let l ne,~ d w't O ·t e /u t!es w:s ~n th ey 
plant ia the chance to put t he a man go. If he isn't satisfied with c;: ;b g~t' 0 t· emp· 0 :ald :: 
theory learned in school into prac- 1 bis permanent posi tion , he is shifted 
1 0
.t · ·a eth igma ic't ~es h th e 
tical use." This was the opinfon of about the plant until he finds the 11 e d1 .~ f' 0d on ~cc h O t: e~ d e: 
Mr. Ca1·1 B. Gammons, Personnel job which suits him. From the cou n ~ m .. t~ t w f~ L e J~ g: 
Officer in the Refining Depart- 1 finst year on, a ma~ is on his own ;:t :v:~ 1:unt:d ~he v~~!. ;h: 
ment of the Phillips Petroleum and may go as high m the company only way the Shamrocks got mto 
Company, when he interviewed I as his ambition takes him . secund lase was on acc't of they 
eleven senior Chemicals, Civils, and I "Unless you care to go mto re• had the~e stripteeze artest, Nasty 
Mechanicals last Thursday mght. seatch work," sa1d Mr Gammons, N" k Ni k 1 d fl t •th Mr. Gammons vi.sits about 15 "I don't think 1t 1s any advantage 1 ~~ Jib: abe~:e:: aancts. ur wt 
un1versi_ties each year as part of to take gart Cuate work. For a fel- 1 I ga.Int bin feelin so well lately. 
the Junior Engmeermg program of low who 1s going to work m n I th t t ·t b • f t 
the company. When his trip 1S over plant, a Masters Degree dooon't do f : b1 t ml e : ~prmg :v~ r ~I 
this year be will have visited the very much good. Another point is I f~rs ' du ~owI tve go t t~ 
following colleges: Louisana State, that we don ' t pay a great deal of i sl!gere k 0 ~i b ead ~v ~r a ~ 
Rice Institute, Tex.as , T exas 1A. & atLenlion to gra des . If .. a boy makes I amtakrocPh ~• aLen t em a SOP''t 
M., Oklal)oma, Oklahoma A. & M., M's and S's the determmg factor f I H . h t h . I e ys1c.a c ur e on ace 
Tul~ Iowa, Iowa S tate, Kansas, with us is his personality." o ·thave to. ere ts w_ a adppens. 
. . I gi s up every mornm an goes Kansas State, Nebraska, Georgis The interview was h eld in rather over to the Shamrock fer breakfist, 
Tech,. an .d MSM . During the trip a unique fashion . It . wae held as a I and then I have Physics the furst 
he wt~l interview ~out 200 boys round table d1scus_s1on with Mr. hour and ou no what Fiz iks will 
an,! W1ll proba,bly hire abou t 30. Gammons both asking and aru;wer- ' y t !ck 
~r. Gammons is interested only ing questions. He ,said, "Things do on an empty 5 umm · 
'Spring Outing' Is 
Planned by Sophs 
in· the Refining Departmen t as the come up in a group interview t hat 
9ther parts of the company are the student would not think of ask-
di~ided up such as sales, tratfic, ing in a private one. In these inter -
p~uction, research, geology and views I am re ally looking over 
l3:1ld, ~ubli~ relations, etc. This is I advance sa mples a.s a prospective The sophomores drew up a pet i-
bis thu<d Vl.Slt to MSM . Last year buyer. " Mr. Gammons is the only tion to take the price of their Rol-
J:ie bired Joe .Murphy and Be1-t personnel man to '!'Ver hold group lamo pict u re out of their contin-
Lanier, both Civils . The year before interviews o n our campus. q u ent deposits at the sophomore 
he hired Bob Elgin. Mr. Gammon .Mr. Gammons complimented Mr. class meeting T hu rsday afternoon 
hires boys irrespective for th ~ Hubba _rd on the fine work that he in Parker Hall. 
i:u.rricu1a they take in college. He is 'C-oing as pl"acement director. He The plB.lls !or a "spri n g outing" 
ci ted several example s whe re fei- said, "Mr. Hubbard is the most to be held near the end of next 
lows took one curricula in college cooperative university official that month were also discussed. 
and became the bead s of other d~- I know. He also said that he was 
·partmenta in the company. impressed by the boys durong the I 
by~;~eG=~:i::a: i~~~:m:~~~=~ ~.:~e;;,vi;:e a:!nc~~f t:;;s".were 8 WHO'S WHO IN 
of Mines, at the time the Petroleum _______ jMSM ALUMNI Division was firs t organize d . He 
was in charge of the Petroleum Will Visit 'Senior Miners 
Exhibit at the San Francisco Fair. T he T ennessee Coal, Iron, and By A. E. STRAU B Mr. Gammons was in charge of the 
Explosives Division of the Bureau 
of Mines during the World War. 
After the war he was employed by 
the Empire Oil Company which 
was owned by Henry L. Doughterty. 
Later be worked for the Pierce Oil 
Company which sold out to the 
Sinclair Oil Company. Following 
this he was employed by the Crown 
Oil Company of Houston, Texas for 
10 years . In 1934 Mr. Gammons 
came to the P hillips Oil Company 
as Personnel Officer in the Re• 
fining Departm.ent. 
R ailroad Company will visit MSM Fred Grotts, M, S, M ."16" 
March eighth and ninth to inte r - Fred Grotts has been elected 
view senior Miners and Mets . Th e presid ent an d a director of Fort 
~~:ra;~e~s a:.:~:~~~~agrya o:o;;;;,,i~: ;~.'. ;~;~~e~:~~~e~:teM;~~e:f::~: 
tee com-posed of Dr. A. E. Kunze, co-founder and president until his 
Chief Metallurgist, Mr. Elwing Car- death December l8, 1938. At the 
ter, Superintendent of their Mus- time of his election, Mr. Grotts was 
coda Ore Mines, Mr. Woods Tal- vice president and works manager 
man , Intlustrial Engineer of their of Chicago Steel Founili:y Co., 
Coal Mines, and Mr . J. B. McIntyre, 
Manager of the Employment 
Bureau. 
Powers Will Go To Hospital The boys who will be employed 
this year will be assigned to work 
in one of the many plants in the Lieut. F. C. Powers, accompanied 
~Iiddle West. All men emp loyed by by his wife, is going to the Army-
the company in the Junior Engi- Navy GenPral Hospital in Hot 
neering Program start at $125 a Springs, Arkansas, where be will 
be tl'eated for an ear infection. He 
mon
th
. Th e firS t year of th eir em - will be go ne for an indefinite period 
:;;:;;t 0 : ;:~~:~l~ob:p;:t t~: of time, 2-nd is coming back to M. 
plant so that they become fairly S. 1-1., when the treatment Is com -
• pleted. 
. I 
Patronize Miner Advertisers J: J. Picco Talk ::: CD. /' 
Cast Iron Production -===~==----! Some of the factors in the pro-
duction of cast irons were ex-
plained to Prof. C. Y. Clayton 's 
alloy class by J. J. Picco, alumn us, 
on Thursday , March 2. Mr. Picco's 
talk wac; of a gene1·al nature, touch- !I 
ing mainly on the effects of the 
consistents of cast iron on the 
resulting properties. 
IM:r. Picco is a found ry engineer 
with the Sorib0-'~at Process Com-
pany, ca.st iron consulting enginee!"3 
of St. Loui s, :Mo. Hie; two day visit 
to the campus on We:inesday and 
Thurs day was primarily to condu,:l 
a metallograp h ic examination of/ 
several cast irons for his company. 
YOUKNOW 
HE1 TOO 
By Jimmy Carr 
I 
I 
Une of tb.e prominent members 
..>f the Enginee1:·s Club who is no~ I 
~rving as president of the orgam-
zation is Erle '"Dusty'· Rhodes. 
Dusty was quite a mov er before hE { 
matriculated to Rolla in the fall of l 
1936. Previously, he had attended 
Jefferson City Junior ColJege, Cen-
tral Mo. S, T, C. and Missouri Un:-
versity. Once settled, however, he 
immediately becam e a leader here. 
He has been sitting in th meeting .; 
of the Student Council for two 
years-first as an Independent al -
ternate and now as a represent-I 
ative. Enrolled in the mechanical 
d.,epartment, he iB president of th..1 
A. S. M. E. and also a student a:;-
.sistant. In the Independent organi- 1 
za.tion, he is secretary; in Theta 
Tau he has been both secretary 
and vice-president. During tbP 
Keep in step with men who 
know Comfortable Shoes . .. 
they wear ... 
VELVET STEP SHOES 
~""'"'",,. t,ack-No rou1h 1P4' l11ue 
./ 
school year 1937-'38, Rhodes w as w1·111·ams hoe ttore 




Motion Pictures Are Your 
Best Entertainment 
Fri. Illar. 10-One Day Only 
Benefit Show Rolla Christian 
Church 
The Jones Family in 
"DOWN ON THE FARll'.C'' 
Plus--"A Song Is Born" "Racing 
Pigeons" "i\len In Fright" 
Shows 7 & 9 - Adm. 10 & 25c 
Sat. !\tar . 11-Matinee & Nile 
Double Feature Program 
Wm. Boyd and Windy Hayes in 
"IN OLD MEXICO" 
and Peter Lorre in 
"IIIB. MOTO'S LAST WARNING" 
Plus Cartoon "V illage Smithy" and 
"Flaming Frontiers " 
!>latinees Start 1:30 -Adm. 10-15c 
1st Nite Show 7-Adm. 10 & 25c 
Sat. Mar. 11-Start in g at ll :30 p. m. 
GALA MIDNIGHT JAMBOREE! 
O:si OUR STAGE-Big Time Vaude-
\'ill e-
"THE BRONZE MANIKINS" 
an d Vivian Henderson 
Orchestra. 
- 33 Peopl e - 33 
The To ps of all Colored 
Her 
Stage 
Shows Gathet·ed from Harlem':51 
I Hottest Spots . 
Doors Open 11:15-.Show Starts 
1 ll:30-All Seats 36c 
Sun. & Mon. Mar. 12 & 13 
AEce Faye , Joan Davis, Constance 
Bennett, :r-.;ancy K ell y and Charles 
b'a rr e ll in 
"TAIL SPIN" 
Pi.us Cartoon "Gym Jam::;·· "March 
'J! Time" and News Events 
Sun. :Matinees 1:30 & 3:30 
A.dm. 10 & 30c 
Nights 7 & 9 - Adm. 10 & 36c 
Tues. Mar. 14--!lfatinee & Nl te 
"UP THE RIVER" 
I 
with Preston Foster, Phyllis Brooks, 
Tony Martin, Arthur Treacher, 
Slim Summerville . Plus-"Popular I 
I 
Science " "Thrills & Chill s" "Latin 
Rhythm" 
:.fatinee Start.s 3 P. M. 1st Nile 
show 6:30-Adm. 10 & 25c 
Wed. and Thurs. !llar. 15 & 16 
wl'HERE GOES MY HEART" 
with Fredric March, Virginia Bruce 
Patsy Kelly and Nancy Carroll. 
Plus-"Footbali Romeo" "FERDI-
NAND, THE BULL" and Latest/ 
News Flashes. f 
Shows 7 & 9-Adm . 10 & 36c 
Two appendectomies head the fi~d at 5 :30 10 th e afternoon, about 
hospita l list for la.st wee k. The two Lbtrty fre~hman working voJuntari. 
unlucky students were Sigma Nu ly on . th e1r d escripL They said they 
Howa 1td. Leake , who was operated h ked it, p oor fe ll ows. Up and down 
u pon •by Dr . Feind at the St. J ames I t h e . ha ll,, were wandered, insp0<ting 
Hospital on Satur<laor, March 4; lbeu· laboratories and classroo ms. 
and Pi K. A. Jim Kissick, who was We ~ade one rem arkable discov. 
moved to his hometo ·wn, Canton, ery: m.s,l~ad of ~.ltendance being 
Illinois for h.is operat ion. The re- cllecked In t h e lalbs at M. U. the 
maind~r of the hospita l list last poor del u ded: st udents must punch 
w ee k were suffering from the old time cloc k s . 
favorites: co lds, "fl us " , an d the An d so, ~ t er verifying our su. 
like . Thes e students were: George spicions as t o the jnferiority of thf 
Mitsch, John McDonald, Don 'Dut- M. U. engineering school, to Ga-
ton, William Horky, Warren Bear, bier's, the hot-sp ot and jelly-joint 
Norman Parker, and James Ulak. of the campus , with an atmosphe re 
almost as collegiatz as the moviea 
Between moans of ecstacy and cries 
of delig h t at the sight of so many 
1bea u t ifu l coeds, we consumed slx-
bit suppers with all the trimmins. 
And so, after a glimpse of how the 
other half live and git eddycated, 
back to our own side of the tracks, 
RADIO NOTES 
(Continued From Page 1) 
tect u ral monsto sHy that resemb les 
notWng so much as ou r own 
Mechanical Hall remodeled into an 
imitation of th e St ate Capi to l build-
ing, through the jou r nalism bulld-
ing, past the seven (or was i t nine) I Pa tro nize Mi ner Advert!..,.. 
The four stars of "Ta il Spin " a re caught in a happy 
moment before t he big race in this sce ne fro m th e fil m, UIUIIIUIUIH/fllnlMHIIIIIIIIIUi!IIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIMIIIIU IHllm1m1n 11111n 111nH HIIIIIUllnllWlllllmD11n111mm11un11m11ru1111111111n1111mffillllin 1HmmullQ 
which comes to the Rollamo J:hea tr e Sun., Mon., March 12-13. I THE NEW I 
Joan Davis, __ A_I_ic_e_F_a_y_e,_C_on_s_E_a_n_c_e_B_e_n_n ett_a n_d ~a nc_y_K:_I~. , OZARK LIQUOR STORE I 
Chicago. He received his education d u r ing the World War. He was !:i: 
-
at the U n ivers i ty of Illinois and cit ed by three nations, United i 122 West 8th I 
iMisso u ri School of Mines and States, E n g la n d, and Fr ance , tor Ii! ~ 
Metallurgy where he received h is outstan di ng res u lts of res earc h and ~ Gre T ee Bee $1 39 C ~ 
degrees in metallurgy. Shortly a f ter d eve lo p m ent i n ma te r ial s . I en r (Plus n:.....  ) u e I 
gral duation, he became chief metal - 'Mr . Gro tts is a me mber of Amer- E ....,.puaa., i 
lu r gist and chemical engtneer of ica n Soc iety for T esting Mat eiials, ~ w· L. G. !§' 
t he Curtis Aeroplane & Motor Corp ., Am er ican In stit ut e of Min ing and ;_= We Del1~nveers Iquors Phmonse 191 i=~ B u ffalo, where he h ad technical Me taJ lur gi ca l En gi n eers , and Ame r- = '.'. 
contro l ove r metall u r gi cal processes : tcan Foundrym e n 's associ ation, ii fi 
a 
lllllliU!l,lllllllllfll!HttUlllllllllllllrulllllllil!-!ll!IIIIRIIIIIIIIIIIIII/I /IIIWlliWllfllllll!lllllll&llWIIIIOllllll!llllllilmllfl 
THE GREAT WA LLENDAS 
Combination that has thrillsti 
millions all over tho world. 
combination 
The GREAT WALLENDAS the premier high wire artists of the world 
... and the TOP Combination 
for more smo king pleasure is 
Chesterfie ld (the can't-be-copied blend) 
The sun never sets on Chesterfield's pop-
ularity because C he ster field combines . . • 
blends together . .. the w orl d's best cigarette 
tobaccos in a wa y that's differen t fro m any 
other cigare tt e. 
When you try them you will know why 
Chesterfields give millions of men and 




• • • the blend that can't be copied 
• •• the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarett e tobaccos 
Copyright 1939, L1GGETr & Mvnas TOBA CCO Co. 
Ai< Camp, 
man :>oupis , 
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